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Tork Premium Cloth 510 Roll
 
 

producteigenschappen
Extra zacht  

Pluisarm 

Groot absorptie vermogen 

Komt gemakkelijk in kleine hoekjes en gaatjes 

 
verzendgegevens

milieu
Content
Chemical pulp, Polypropene, Polyester, Chemicals 

Material

artikel: 510104
systeem: W1 - Poetsdoeken
muur/vloer/standaard systeem
Lagen: 1
Kleur: Wit
Print: nee
Reliëf:
Rolbreedte: 42.8 cm
Rollengte: 380 m
Aantal vellen: 1000

consumentenunit:
EAN: 7322540057256
stuks: 1
hoogte: 437 mm
breedte: 391 mm
lengte: 391 mm
volume: 66.81 dm3
nettogewicht: 8945 g
brutogewicht: 9747 g

transportunit:
EAN: 7322540057256
stuks: 1
consumentenunits: 1
materiaal: Carton
hoogte: 437 mm
breedte: 391 mm
lengte: 391 mm
volume: 66.81 dm3
nettogewicht: 8.95 kg
brutogewicht: 9.75 kg



Chemical pulpChemical pulp is produced either from softwood or hardwood. The wood chips are

boiled together with chemicals and the major part of the lignin is removed. Chemical pulp is

bleached in order to achieve a clean, bright and strong product, but also to increase the hygienic

and absorbent qualities. There are two major bleaching methods: ECF (elementary chlorine free)

and TCF (totally chlorine free).ECF is based on oxygene, chlorine dioxide and hydrogen peroxide.

TCF is based on hydrogen peroxide and ozone.ECF is used in this product.

PolypropenePolypropene fibre is produced from polypropene resin. The resin is melted in an

extruder and spun to fibres through spinnerettes and cooled with air. Fibres are then cut to

intended fibrelength. PolyesterPolyester fibre is produced from terephtalic acid and ethyleneglycol,

which react through condensation to polyester resin. The molten resin is spun to fibres through

spinnerettes and cooled with air. Fibres are then cut to intended fibrelength.Chemicals Both

functional and process chemicals are used. The functional chemical usedis wetstrength agent.

The wetstrength agent is a polyamide (from polyamidine/epichlorhydrinepolymer) with a very high

affinity to the fibre. Process chemical used is a surfactant. 

Production
This product is produced at Suameer mill, The Netherlands, and certified according to ISO

9001:2000, ISO 14001 and EMAS.

Destruction
This product is mainly used for industrial processes and hence it will be contaminated with

different substances. This will determine how the used product will be destructed. The product

itself is suitable for incineration. Contact local authorities before destruction.


